
ASCS Thank You Thursday Lunch Guidelines for Room Parents 
 
 

Thank you Thursdays are a way for the ASCS families to show the staff appreciation all year long.  The Home 
& School has designated a day each month to thank the teachers.  Each grade is then assigned a date in the 
school year to bring in lunch for the ASCS teachers.  Room Parents contact the classroom parents to bring in 
lunch to thank the rock star teachers.   You may also coordinate to have lunch catered to school and request a 
monetary donation from the parents.   
 
Several weeks prior to your assigned date, you will receive a reminder from the Room Parent Coordinator for 
your campus.  They will also advise you what has been done for lunch throughout the year.  Please contact 
your Room Parent Coordinators if you have further questions. 
 
Contacting the class families 
You may choose to have items brought into class or to have lunch catered to school and request a monetary 
donation from parents.  If you opt to have lunch catered, please keep in mind those restaurants that are in the 
Vigeo program. Should your budget allow, you may also include other items during the day such as a 
continental breakfast and/or snacks, however please note this should be in addition to a lunch. 
 
If you would like to have items brought in by the class, there is a Google Document assigned to each campus. 
 It is a live document where parents can sign-up for designated items. Please see below directions to make a 
copy of the document for you to edit and use as needed.     
 
North Campus 
http://tinyurl.com/NorthThankYouASCS 
South Campus 
http://tinyurl.com/SouthThankYouASCS 
West Campus 
http://tinyurl.com/WestThankYouASCS 
*To make a copy of the above links:  

1. open the link (copy and paste into your browser) 
2. click on “File” and “Make a Copy”   
3. Rename the document (you are now the owner) 
4. Edit your document as needed and save 
5. From your new doc, click “File” and “Share”  
6. Click “Get shareable link”  
7. Share that link with all the parents in your grade level.  The parents can click on the link and add to it. 

 
Set up, Faculty Counts and Recess 
Please ensure you have someone from the class be available for set-up and clean-up and recess.   
 
Campus Set Up Faculty Recess Coverage  

North Set up in teacher lounge by 11:00 am 22 faculty 2 Volunteers 

South Set up in teacher lounge by 11:00 am 36 faculty 2 Volunteers 

West Set up in teacher lounge by 11:00 am 16 faculty 1 Volunteer 
	

	 	



VIGEO	RESTAURANT	LIST	

China	Star	
3711	80th	Street,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
2%	Cash	back	|	3%	Sponsorship.	Not	valid	with	other	offers.		
	|		+1	(262)	697-8669		|		Website		
	
Cortese's	Banquet	Hall	and	Filomena's	Restaurant	
1300	Sheridan	Road,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
2%	Cash	back	|	3%	Sponsorship		
	|		+1	(262)	553-9469		|		Website		
	
DeRango’s	Restaurant	&	Lounge	
2135-31st	St.,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	7%		
3%	Cash	back	|	4%	Sponsorship.	Valid	on	pick	up	&	dine	in	only.		
	|		+1	(262)	658-8450		|		Website		
	
Frankie	D's	Vino	&	Pizzeria	
6316	52nd	Street,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
3%	Cash	back	|	2%	Sponsorship		
	|		+1	(262)	653-1327		|		Website		
	
Infusino's	Pizzeria	-	South	
6800	39th	Avenue,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
2%	Cash	back	|	3%	Sponsorship.	Not	valid	on	lunch	specials.	Not	
valid	on	Friday	or	Saturday.		
	|		+1	(262)	694-4448		|		Website		
	
La	Fogata	Mexican	Grill	
3300	Sheridan	Rd.,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
3%	Cash	back	|	2%	Sponsorship		
	|		+1	(262)	654-5900		|		Website		
	
Lucky	Star	Pub	&	Eatery	
864	Milwaukee	Ave,	Burlington,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
2%	Cash	back	|	3%	Sponsorship		
	|		+1	(262)	763-2155		|		Website		
	
Luisa's	Pizza	
6806	317th	Ave.,	Salem,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
2.5%	Cash	back	|	2.5%	Sponsorship.	Not	valid	with	any	other	
offer.		
	|		+1	(262)	537-4795		|		Website		
	
Phoenix	Family	Restaurant	
12440	75th	Street,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
2.5%	Cash	back	|	2.5%	Sponsorship		
	|		+1	(262)	857-3635		|			

	
Sal's	Pizza	
7623	Sheridan	Road,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
2%	Cash	back	|	3%	Sponsorship.	Not	valid	with	any	other	offer.		
	|		+1	(262)	652-6865		|			
	
Salute	Italian	Restaurant	
314	Main	Street,	Racine,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
2%	Cash	back	|	3%	Sponsorship		
	|		+1	(262)	633-9117		|		Website		
	
Stone	Creek	Grill	
206	Sheridan	Road,	Winthrop	Harbor,	IL		
Giveback:	5%		
3%	Cash	back	|	2%	Sponsorship.	Not	valid	with	any	other	special	
offer.		
	|		+1	(847)	746-2020		|		Website		
	
Tacos	El	Rey	-	Kenosha	
2000	Birch	Road,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	4%		
2%	Cash	back	|	2%	Sponsorship		
	|		+1	(262)	551-0970		|		Website		
	
Tacos	El	Rey	-	Racine	
2147	Lathrop	Avenue,	Racine,	WI		
Giveback:	4%		
2%	Cash	back	|	2%	Sponsorship		
	|		+1	(262)	632-6340		|		Website		
	
Tenuta's	Italian	Restaurant	-	Kenosha	
7321	60th	Avenue,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
2%	Cash	back	|	3%	Sponsorship		
	|		+1	(262)	694-2828		|		Website		
	
Villa	D'	Carlo	
5140	6th	Ave,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	4%		
2%	Cash	back	|	2%	Sponsorship.	Valid	only	Monday,	Tuesday	or	
Wednesday.	Not	valid	with	other	offers.		
	|		+1	(262)	654-3932		|		Website		
	
Waterfront	Warehouse	
3322	Sheridan	Rd.,	Kenosha,	WI		
Giveback:	5%		
3%	Cash	back	|	2%	Sponsorship		


